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of taxesuntil the [end of the] next sessionof the generalas.
sembly.

[Section IL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the act of assembly enactedthe
eleventhday of Septemberin the yearof our Lord one thou-
sandsevenhundredand eighty-six entitled, “An actto relieve
the ownersof unimprovedlandsfrom the inconveniencesthey
aresubjectedto by thepresentmodeof enforcingthepayment
of taxes assessedthereon”1and all powers and authorities
therein given to the severalofficers and personstherein men-
tionedbeandthesameis and areherebyalso suspendedduring
thetime aforesaid.

1Chapter 1237.
PassedMarch18, 1789. RecordedL, B. No. 3, p. 477. SeetheAct of

AssemblypassedSeptember26, 1789, Chapter144O~

C’HAPT1~RM000XOYIII.

AN ACT IN AID OF THE CALL.OWHILL MARKET IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe holding of openmarketat a
fixed and known place wherebuyer and sellermay at stated
times meettogetherhasbeenfound by long experienceto be
beneficial to both, not only by presentingbefore the buyer a
greaterchoiceasto kind andquality accordingto his ability
to purchasebut also by affording to the seller a better and
moresteadypz1cefor his provisions accordingto their good-
nessand just value,and a morecertainand expeditioussale
thereof. And whereasconvenientmarket houseshave at a
considerableexpensebeenerected in the township of the
NorthernLibertiesin the countyof Philadelphiawhich by law
aredeclaredto be a public market-placefor the buying and
�elling of all sorts of provisions, victuals and things of the
countryproduceandmanufactureand is commonlyknown by
the name of Callowhill Market, and there hath beenchosen
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a clerk of the marketto makeessayof weightsand measures
and do andperformall thingsbelongingto theoffice of a clerk
of themarketwithin thesaidtownshipandotherofficers tend-
ing to thegoodorderthereof. And whereasthe practicemade
useof in the said township by butchersand othershawking
from door to door, meat, poultry and otherkinds of food for
man usuallysold in the city of Philadelphiain openmarket
hasin greatmeasuredefeatedthe good and salutorypurpose
for which the said market houseswere erected,and thereby
thosevictuallersand otherswho havehired stalls in andat-
±endedthe said market-placehave becomegreatsufferers:

For remedythereof:
[Section1.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedand it is here-

~byenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the Corn-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authority of the same,That from and after the publica-
tion of this act if any victualler or butcheror other person
shallhawk from doorto dooror by any meanssell or offer to
sale within the said township any beef, veal, mutton. lamb,
goat,kid, pork, cheese,butter,poultry, eggsor otherfood for
man,usually sold in the city of Philadelphiain open market,
at anyplace or places,otherthan in the said Cailowhill Mar-
ket (vegetablesonly excepted)he or they shall forfeit double
the value thereof,one half of the said forfeiture to the use
of the said marketto bepaid to the superintendentsthereof
for thetime beingand the otherhalf thereofto the personor
personswho shallprosecutewithin onemonthaftertheoffense
shall be committed.

(Section11.) Providedalways,Thatnothinghereincontained
shallextendto anypersonselling within his or her own dwell-
ing-houseor to anypersonnot a victualler or butcherbringing
any provisions aforesaidfrom any distancegreaterthan five
miles from. the said township,or to the selling or offering to
salewhile alive, any cattle,calves,sheep,lambs,goats,kids or
hogs,norto anysuchsalemadeat a greaterdistancethantwo
miles northwardof the north side of Vine streetin the city
.of Philadelphia.

PassedMarch 18, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 4&Q.


